
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tho War is Over. . A Well-know- n Sol
dier, Correspondent and Journal

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her thousands of bravo

soldiers to tlio wnr, and no Btnto bears a bet-
ter record In that respect than It does. In
llteruturo It Is rapldl acquiring iik
enviable place. In war and literature,
Solomon Yowcll, woll known as n writer as
"Sol," has won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the Into war ho was a member of Co. tl,
2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of tho 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. KoKiirdlnK an Important
ciivumstahco he writes as follows:

"Several of us old veterans hero nro using
Dr. Miles' Uostoratlvo Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and J.lver Pills, all of them glvlnir
splendid satisfaction. In fact, wo have never

d remedies that compare with them. Of
the l'llls we must say they nro tho best com-
bination of tho qualities required In a prep-
aration of their nature wo have ever known.
We havo nono but words of pralso for them.
They are the outfrrowtli of a now principle In
medicine, and tono up tho system wonder-
fully. We say to all, try those remedies."
-f- tjlomon Ycwcll, Marlon, Ind., Dec. 6, 1S92.

These remedies nro sold by all druggists on
n posltlvo guarantee, or sent direct by tho
Dr. Miles Nodical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on

of prleo, $1 per bottlo, six bottles $0, ex-
press prepaid. They positively con tain neither
oolatus nor dangerous drugs

CAUTION, If n dealer offer. TV. 1.
XjoheIa. bhoes at n reduced price, or any.
lie has them without nnmfl stniupod on
bottom, put him dotvn as a fraud.
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Wa L. Douglas
S3 SHOE ? WORLD,
W.X. DOUOIiAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

ting, and Rive bcticr satisfaction at the prices ad-

vertised than anv other make. Try onenair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, SAves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales ontheir full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
"W. I DOUGLAS, Ilrocktou, Moss. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

-- . Or- -

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating?
and strengthening to the body,,
mad in ONE MINUTE fromi

f?llllife
mi pi
Only 80 ctu, for a full pound pac7caff&,

Vropfc'-3- wmsopUcatlontomiinutacturers.

B. H. Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. H. Tater

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
awl all tho train of ovitt
1 rom early errors or late r
eict'hwt,. the results of
o c rw or k. q I o k u e s
wirr,e:e FuUstrangilt,
dovrlopment and tone
plv. n to very organ and

it'nn of tho body
R If.nnturtilirethodi
Ilium (lluteiuiprovenien
Btt'ii. i- uluro lmpotible
2,in tvrVn net q B'Kik
oxtilDtitttltiit und prood
m tied incalt'd) true.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, n. v.

Dr.Thfifil 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The Only Genuine Specialist in America,I notrf iilistaudliii; nli.t others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hrie.'lul lllseahes ami Strictures

Pemiiiiii nl l t'urod Id 8 to 5 d.r.
R nfin DniQnW 1'rlmary or Second

arv cured bv entlralr
luetuuuiuou u ) ihiyn. a ynirs' Ku.ro--
ttoamtuiaiui a pim tKaiexpeneuce, ae

otuu nre
itttampd for bH,KJllaTHi"UieoD.y

as great a true rriemi
rum anu 10 uiobo cuuwiuihiju

TiiA trnir mi iihl.ui n And (litniren
uucea. w riwor t an man ikj sm wi

Eve'a 8 : V1. and Bat. eve's
9 Sun. Ml SuooesHfultreutiueutbymatl.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer'

Lota of ways of throwing awar money. On
ot the bent method ot Monowlilnt is to Inaur
leant class, thorouglily rellnblo oompanlsx
either life, uro or acoiaent, such as reproseatei
by

No. 120:Beath JariUn street, Us.ia.do.h, Ps

SITUATIONALAliMlNG.

Dosporato Foreigners in Pennsyl-

vania's Ooko Regions.

SCENES OF BLOODSHED IMMINENT.

Destruction of l'ropcrty, It II F.aretl,
Can be rroventetl Only by . It. tort to
the Military Power of th. State The
Striker. Ue.p.rato.'

Vniontown, Pa., April 4. Tho situa-
tion throughout the entire region at tho
close of tho second day of the big strike
of coal miners and coke workers Is very
alarming, and it looks as If bloodshed and
destruction of property will only bo
averted by rcBort to the military power of
thostato. As In 1891, the strikers have
been receiving food supplies from tho com-
pany stores, which was cut oil from thera
yesterday. Tho great horde of foreigners
now require food, and have not the means
to obtain it. The only way it can bo se-

cured is by sacking tho company's stores,
but to dothlsthey must overpower deputy
sherlfls who nro standing guard with Win-
chesters. Tho operators in tho region aro
very apprehensive and fear that tho
strikers will destroy property In every sec-

tion of the region
Eleven thousand strikers bivonced last

night at different places between hero and
Scottdale, and it is generally believed nu-
merous raids will be made on the company
stores. If an outbreak among tho strikers
takes place anywhere In the region the In-

evitable result will be loss of life. The
strikers reulizo the danger of nil encoun-
ter with tho deputies, but their condition
is desperate, and they may attempt to
overpower tho guards. About 300 depu-
ties aro stuudiug guard at tho different
works. Their forces are scattered, and
should on attack lo niadu by one of tho
big mobs it would bo certain death to offer
resistance.

A number of the Ii'rick plants men are
still nt work in the mines and refuse to
come up and join the strikers in camp.
When the miners coino up they will bo
asked to join the strike, and if they refuse
it Is likely that they will ba roughly
treated. Terror reigns from one extrem-
ity of the region to tho other, and every
hour brings the possibility of a deodly
conflict between the mobs and authorities,
and tho destruction of property by Are and
dynamite.

In the houses ot the strikers, it Is said, a
large number of shotguns and rifles aro
stored, which will probably bo brought
Into use soon unless the situation changes.

Tho only operators now standing out
against tho strikers are tho II. C. Frick
company, tho McCluro company and W.
J Kainey. They made n bold stand, and
say they will fight the matter to a finish.
Tho Frick men are at work wherever they
have not beeu driven off by force, and
these men named will bear the brunt of
the conllict, as has boon tho case in all
former strikes. An unaccountably large
supply of "boozo" Is flowing freely, and
hundreds of strikers uro practically insane
from drink.

An outbreak which means a great deal
In tho present conflict occurred last night
at tho Leith wdrks, near here. Tho mob
who visited that plant yesterday left men
to see that the workmen did not go down
in the mines, or tho drawers return to the
yards. A squad of employes started to go
to work in the evening, and were raided
by the strikers. A light ensued lu which
two workmen were knocked down with
clubs, beaten insensible and left on the
field for deod. The matter caused great
consternution and for a time tho workmen
were kept oft the grounds.

Spread of th. Strikn roared.
CLEAI1FIF.LO, Pa., April 4. The first

consequences of the upheaval In the
coke region are developing hero

with startling force and rapidity. The
operators in the Clearfield region, while
differing much us to causes, are agreed as
to the utmost inevitable effect, which will
bi-- a big and bitter contest between em-
ployers and employed. Xothing short of
miracles in tho way of conciliation can
now prevent It, and it is altogether proba-
ble that in the event of actual collisions
between tho opposing forces hi the ooko
region tho excitement will involve this
Held in the struggle. Ilout.dale miners
went out last Saturday, as reported at the
time; Philllpshurg and Osceola went out
on a parley yesterday, and today the
Philllpshurg works are idle permanently
for all present purposes. Tho cause of tho
revolt of the miners here is substantially
the same as In the coke region. The pros-
pect is that the region will tea stormy
times befors tho end of the week.

To Foro. a JCeductlon.
Elizabeth, Pa., April 4. Mining af-

fairs have again reached a critical stage
In the Monongahcla valley. Tho inevita-
ble Is either a lockout or a reduction. For
several months most of the miners lu the.
second and third pools have been working
for cents per bushel, whllo the fourth
pool miners, who always work lower, havo
been working for cents per bushel.
For some time there has been a demand
upon the part of a number of the lower
pool operators for it reduction, but a few
ot the operators who have contracts have
beeu unwilling to demand a reduction un-
til they had coal enough to meet their im-

mediate wants. These operators are now
supplied with coal, and aro preparing to
make a demand for a two cent rate. The
miners of the Walton company have al-

ready been asked to accept a two cent
rate. It seems likely the reduction will be
accepted. If it is not accepted, the alter-
native is a shutdown in the lower pools.
From all indications the miners recognize
the hopelessness of a strike wheu the oper-
ators have purposely prepared themselves
to insist on their demands.

It.formatorjr Mannir.r. Htul Show Cause,
ALBANY, April 4. Governor Flower is-

sued the following order addressed to each
member of the board of managers of the
New York State reformatory at Elmira:
"You are hereby notified that charges of
misconduct, incompetency and neglect of
duty in office have been preferred against
you. You are therefore required to show
cause why you should not be removed
from office."

Another Armor l'lat. Iloductlon. 3jH8t

Washington, April 4 The house naval
committee took a furthei step In outtlng
down the Item for armor plate, reducing
It another t76,000. This leave, it at 14,000,-00- 0

or a total reduction of 3,100,000 from
th estimate.

Dentb of Senator Faulkner's Mother.
AV1NCHE8TKH, W. Vn., April 4. Mrs.

Mary W. Faulkner, mother of United
States Senator Fuulkntr, died here yes-
terday, aged 7T y.ar.

When my little girl was one month old, she
had a scab form on her face. It kept spread-
ing until she was completely covered from
head to foot, Then she had boils. She had
forty on her head at one time, and more on
her body. When six months old she did not
weigh seven pounds, a pound and a hall less
than at birth. Then her skin started to dry
up and got so bail she could not shut her eyes
to sleep, but laid with them half open. About
this time, at the earnest request of friends, I
started using the Cuticura Kf.memes, and
in out month the was completely cured.
The doctor and drug bills were over one hun-
dred dollars, the Cuticura hill as not more
than five dollars. My child is now two years
old, strong, healthy and large as any child of
her age (sec photo.) and it is all owing to
Cuticura. Yours with a Mother's lilcssinc,

MUS. GliO. II. TUCKEtt, Jr.,
335 Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
Sold throughout the world. Potttr Dhuo and

Chbm. Corp., wile P'opHetom, Boston. Mailed free,
" All about the Mood, Skin. Scalp, and Hair."

llaby lllemtftlic, filling liiir, and red, rough
hands prevented and cured by Cutlcurii Soap,

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Three children ot J. I. Price were
burued to death in the destruction of their
home at Keutville, Ind.

The city electiou at Parkersburg, W.
Va., resulted In the electiou of live Repub-
licans and one Democrat for city council.

A report that Cuceres has
declared a dictatorship in Paris is disbe-
lieved by the Peruvian minister In Wash-
ington.

The Portuguese government will not
permit Da Gnmn to land except on Portu-
guese soil. He must not return to take up
arms against linizil.

These presidential postmasters hnve
just been named- In Pennsylvania Harry
Marlcttn, Connellsvllle; James S. Craw-
ford, Duquenue: John J McDonald, Kings-
ton; John T Killeen, Luzerne; James W.
Heimott, Kutt Hrady, George K. Douehoe,
Dushore; Emmet W Gibson, Oxford; J.
Evans Wright. Parkersburg. New jer-
sey Calvin I). Vaucleave, Irvlugtou; IIo-sea-

Haughty, Httddonfield; F. A. Ilice,
Flemiugton.g.Vew York Jnmes A. Lodge,
Montgomery, Perclvnl H. Salisbury, The-
resa.

Denver. Muniolpn.1 Conflict.
Denver, April 4. The long drawn out

Ore uud police board controversy seems in
n fnir way to lie finally settled within in a
day or two. The supreme court agreed to
take original jurisdiction it quo warranto
proceedings were brought before It by the
attorney general. Tho attorneys reached
an agreement, and Attorney General
Eugley assisted by District Attorney Stall,
proceeded to prepare papers tor the quo
warranto proceedings. The supreme court
agreed to give a decision with all possible
haste.

An Kxpcnslvu Mexican Show.
City of Mexico, April 4. Tho annunl

representation of the capture of Pueblo
from Kmperor Maximilian by General
Dluz was represented on the plains of San
Lazai'o, ueur this city, on a scale of

never before appronched by a like
event in Mexico. An entire division of tho
army, including Infantry, cavalry ami

to the number of 5,000 portlcinated,
uud the representation entailed uu expen
diture of wo.ooo.

Tin. Okdi Murder Caio
WooiinuiiY, N. J., April 4. The Glou-

cester county courts convened yesterday.
Supreme Court Justice Garrison, in view
of tho decision of the coroner's jury in the
(iunz case, that death was by violence,
ordered tho grand jury to reassemble on
April 10 to hear. the testimony. Pending
oiillrmaUon by the senate of the appoint-

ment of Prosecutor. Perry, he was
by the court to act in thut ca-

pacity.
Fatal FJcht ll.tween Tramp..

WAIiltEN, Pa., April 4. A gang of
trumps engaged in a fight near here, and
one, named Sullivan, supposed to be from
Titusvlllt, Pa., was killed. Seven tramps
were arrested and will be held for the
murder. While making tho arrest Officer
Seufert was seriously wounded by one of
the tramps.

TAKE
THE

BEST

LIS
26cts
50c ts. and saw (Lafl1.00 Bottlo,
Oneoontadose.
This Great Cucan Cuna moraritlv cure.

where all others fall. Cough., Croup, Sore
Throat, Bo.r.enes., Whooping Cough and
Asthma, For Con.umpti.n It lias no rival:
baa cured thousands, and will nn.i Ton 11
taken la time. Sold by Drugglsta on ft guar-
antee. For a Lome Hack or Cheat un
BHILOH'S BSWAJJOflHA FLAHTBKJKW.

rTHILOH'SA CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have vou fJuturrb V This mamerlvi.sm.Mn.
teed to oure you Price, 00 eft. Injector free.

gold by O. II. Hsgenbuch. Shenandoah.

llp. rlr,l Bjr Nun Llilnnlits.
11UFFA1.0, April hcre was a clash

between union and noli union grain scoop-er- s

yesterdny, as the outcome of an nt
tempt to unload the America with non-
union mount less than union rates. Charles
Flynn led out a gang of sixty-fiv- scoop
ers, mostly Italluiis, under guard of a ser-
geant and six policeman. The officers
cleared the dock and thu deck of thcvcsi l
of union shovelers, wheroii'mii Flynn led
his i:mig on 1k aid No sooner were they
on deck, howewr, than every man leaped
off Into the crowd of union men, leaving
Flynn standing alone upon the vessel The
union men gave a u.d yell of triumph at
this di'su-1,.1- of the Italians to their
ranks l'lj 11.1 nt tempted to make Kspeech,
but whs bit with it lirlefc square In the
mouth

ltnllrnml Lnlinrprs' Rtrlk Hpremtliiir.
CllKRTEll, Pa.. April 4 The -- trike on

the central divisli 11 nl the Pennsylvania
railroad has extended to the Mnrlnnd di-
vision, and a number of men 011 The dies
ter and Thurlow sections quit work yester-
day, refusing to accept the reduction
Though there are many Idle men here,
there have been very few to take the
plnces of the strikers, and It Is believed
the dilllcultv will be ndjir ! The men
say they cannot support their families on
the wages of the new schedule, which Isil
for a dav of ten hours

Mrs. X. X Bevrt
VTcAUtwly, ra.

Could Wot Live Long
So Thought tho Neighbors
But Hood's Sarsnparllla Pcrfoctly

Cured Muscular Rheumatism.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I had muscular rheumatism for twelve years.
I took many reraodlej that were suggested, and
was treated for three months at the hospital at
Dethlehem, but did not rcallieany relief. Finally
ideolded to try Hood's Sarsanarllla. After tak-
ing one bottttc 1 was surprised at Its success.
I followed the directions mid It helped right
aloiii. I had the worstklnd ot rheumatism, the
palu belnK most severe In the joints of my hands
and limbs. I could not use iny rlilit arm even
to cut a slice of bread. Tho neighbors thought

I Oould Not Live Long,
I looked so thlu, and I wished myself many
times that I was In heaven, I was so tired ot life.
No tongue can tell the pains I suffered. Hut
since taking Hood's Sarsupitrllla all 13 changed,

I can sleep well at night, something I have not
done for ten years. How thankful I am for the
flood I derived from Hood's Harsanarilla. My

wonder sit the change." Mns. L. 3.
lluniis, Wealherly, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,'
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

CSoupcra Iffo. "752.

"Mipism From the

Art GalltiiH of tho World,"

lumbers Changed Daily's- -

4sV444)sVO44r4.!4.rV
Send or bring to the oflko of this

Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
tho great Portfolio of Art.

iJV

Series No. VI.
!l!ll!ll,SIIl:ll

1V Magic City

Coupon No. 60.

J CiT" Cut out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring them In person
to the oOico ot tho Herald, with ten
cents tn silver, or two nickels, and Port-- f

folio No. 1 of the rvlaglo City will
be delivered to you.

Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 61.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
deven different nuirbera are acouuiu-lute-

then bring or forward them to-

gether with Sevan Cents to this
oftk'o and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample

Cut This Coupon J
A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOL O
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

PfllMTO
1'

Tho Plaintiffs Lawyors Foroo iu
Anothor Witness.

WROTE LETTERS FOR DEFENDANT.

They Were Addressed "My Dear Sister
I.atllse" Also Addressed for llllll
a l'nckairn uf Knrelopes to Mis. l'ollnrd.
llrecklnrldge Jenlp. Her 8titt.iuent.
Washington, April 4. There was a

variation of tho order of testimony In the
trial yesterdny to

permit tho Introduction of evidence thnt
Colonel Breckinridge had enrried on a
typewritten correspondence with Madeline
Pollard from the house of representatives
iu lbNl. The demand from the plaintiff's
lawyers to be permitted to follow this
course brought a delicate tUestion of law
before tho judge. It was conceded that
documents might be brought Into a case
and a witness questioned upon It in

from which to lay the basis
for contradiction, but whether the exist-
ence of a missing document could be as-

serted and the defendant asked whether
he wrote it was another question, a ipies-tlo-u

which Judge Ilrndley decided iu tho
nlllrmntlve after listening to arguments
and consulting authorities. He held,
however, that the witnesses could not be
asked to give their recollection of the con-
tents of thn letters.

I Accordingly Mrs. Ixiulse Lowell, who
conducted a business In typewriting and
stenography at the Capitol In the yenr
lBM.undlind been discovered by the plain-
tiff inst Sunday, stated that she had copied
the mysterious letters upon a typewriter
for the colonel. Tho first was addressed
"My Dear Sister Louise." She had also
addressed for him a puckage of envelopes
to "Miss Pollard, 70 North Upper street,
Loxlnatou, Ky.," having made art entry
of the address iu a note book which klie
produced, but which did not entirely sub-
stantiate her statement, because itseemed
to have been used in 1BS7 and 1SS3. Miss
Pollnrd also appeared In a speaking part
once more to testify that she had received
the letters in question. During her brief
appearance the lawycrB bad their hands
full endeavoring to uiuke her confine her-
self to answering the questions directed to
her, for in her untrnmmeled utterances
when on tho stand before she scored so mo
of the most telling points for her side.

Thereafter the program wns a contin-
uance of the fencing between tho congress-
man from Kentucky und the

from Indiana. Iioth Colonel llreck-iuridg- e

nud WiUon are lawyers
of brilliant parts, nnd no exhibition of its
kind approncliing the thrust and parry of
the two when pitted as examiner and witt-

iest) has been heard for years. It was en-

joyed by an audience worthy uf its merits,
for besides the usual varying corpsof con-
gressional attendance und lawjers, there
was a well known Methodist clergyman
in the audience and a retired judge of tho
district court luxuriated in a seat beside
Judge Hradley.

Colonel Hrecklnrldge made Iron clad de-

nials of the testimony of Mrs. Lowell, be-

side contradicting Miss Pollard at many
points Judge Wilson was disposed to
drop into a vein of sarcasm at times,speak-
ing of the defendant us "a fatherly look
ing uud perfectly respectable gentleman
like yourself." He laid tho foundation for
mora testimony In rebuttal by obtaining a
denial that a servant at the fashionable
boarding houe where Miss Pollutd had
lived had ever seen her using in his pres
ence that work basket formerly belonging
to his dead wife, which the colonel swears
he did not give the plaintiff.

Madeline. ITntlmr Wn. a Mnson,
Louisville, April 4. The records of tho

Mason Widows' and Orphans' homo lu
this city show that Horatio, Johu aud
ltoso N. Pollard, children of Johu D. Pol
lard, were admitted to the home in 1877
upon the recommendation of Crab Or
chard Lodge, No. 432. Those records eg.

tabllsh the fact that Mudoliue Pollard's
father was a Mason, or his children would
uever huve been admitted to the home.

Lnsker Lends.
Nkw York, April 4. The seventh game

in the Chess match for the championship
of the world between Steinltz nnd Lasker
was played at thu Union Square hotel, and
resulted in n victory for Lasker, who now
leads by one game, the score being: Lasker
3; btetuitz, ','; drawn, v.

Yardmust.r Jones Murderer.
Baltimore, April 4. Michael Meissner,

the saloon keeper, First street and Eighth
avenue, who wns shot Sunday night by
Thomas Jones, yurumnster of the Penu.
sylvnnia railroad, died yesterday. Jones
was held lor trial.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Olollnf; Quututlon. ot the Now York and
riitlndelplila Rzohauir...

New Voiik, April 8. The movement of tho
stock market today was not Interesting to the
street at largo. Th. speculation was spirit-
less and wn. largely confined to the room
traders, who worked with less concert ef ac-
tion than usual. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 10 W N Y. & Pa. IK
Pennsylvania 51 Ki V.vla 17
Heading 21 M I)., L. W 108
St. I'aul Wi West Shore 108
lhlghNav - N. Y Central .... 101

N. Y. &, N E ..... 11 Lake Erie & W... 1M1
New Jersey Cen 11H Del. & Hudson. ....1SIH

General Market.,
I

Phi LAncLPHiA, April 8. Flour quiet; winter
super., fSOtf 10; winter extras, JS.a5O2.60; No.
i winter family, J3.50SJ2 1; Pennsylvania
roller straight, t 75QU; western winter, clear,

i.Hvaxm. Wheat doll, weaker, with OOHo.
bid aud 81c. asked for April. Corn quiet, steady,
with Wo. bid aud 4V)c. asked for April. Oats
dull, eak, with 37Hc. bid and 8tc. asked tor
April. Reef dull; faintly, lalt. l'orl; steady;
new uieu, $13 Lard firm; w .stern steam,
17.40. Butter Arm; western dairy. Hallo, ; do,
creamery. Ua'USc. ; factory, 812c. ; Klglus.
StlKo.; New York dairy, 12luc.; do cream--.
ery, lUQlDc. for old; Pennsylvania oresunery.
prints, fain . JU:. do. ohoice, SKtXSo.; do. fair
to prime, lftlc.; print jobbing at t6Qjk)c.
Cheese steady; New York, large.tttftlso.; .mail,
?013c.; part .kirns, SUtUc.; full skims. 9
Hica.; western freeh, lOailo.; southern, VH
Olio.

J I.I v. lok M.rk.U. '

Ntw Youk, April). Beeves nominally firm.
European eabhi ,i,iute American steers nt
Siluc. per lb., dressed welghte. Sheep. IftftUo.
per lb., dressed wiitfliu. Beef. Msiit. per
lb. Mutton, HdtlHo. per pound. Calves we.iUt
good to choice veal.. tt&u.60 per 100 lb.; west
era calvee, fc.mv.ig5. Sheep and lamb
active, higher; all choice unshorn lambs, J5.7&
per Ju ibe. Hogs weak; fair to ohoice, 14.103
tj.SS per KiO lb.

Ban UnrrAio, X. Y., April 8.-- In
light receipt. Hog. irregular, but aotlv;
Yorkers, HW; mixed load. .8ftJ4u,
8hw) steady; top wethers, J4.909S; top lumbe,

.M)..6D.
BAST LlHBltTV. Pa., April steady.

IloffSSU.jUlVl.tU'uriuluS lKUfe& UUm.u ki.uulv

Ivartell or n ptn chaser wanting;
to buy nn imitation? Why do
men who try to sell ruch articles
r.tx nk of the net ns ' ' working
them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
virk and likeui-'- deception to

sell them tha Nuii-t-
. This un-

pleasant experk-iK- traybefall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The liealthfiilness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has nttractc 1 the attention of
business parasites who arc ' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarnpd is fore-
armed. Be sure you pet the only
genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.
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AUCTION COMieiOH HOUSE

Tho place for business men to eocd
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JAnybodycan send goods of every description
lo the rooms und they will oosoldnt auction
on thcusual terms. All goods eoldon commit
elonjaud settlements made on the day folio
Ing tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlcg,

Cor. Coutro and Jardin Streote.

104 North Main street, Bhonondoah.Pa,

WHOLESALE BAKES AND CBNFiiOTIONK.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT

AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ Bomsler's old stand.)

m1m anc ComI MlHi, Hheiiantloats,
Heat beer, ale and porter on tap. The Hcatt

sranus of whiskeys and clears. Pool room at

Tho Man Who wrote the Song
uI7e netw care to wander

Vom hU own fireside,"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my fins
Heaters. I ulso have on hand the bent titoyes
and Kangei In tho market and a largo stock of
HouRcrurnlshtng Goods. Plumbing, rooUns
and Upouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

t. o. xrVjOLTarjaato,
Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandoah, Pa
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Delcamp's Livery Stable
K. DKLOAMP, 3K., Prop

WB3T STSBBT, Bttwoen Centro and Lloyi,

8tieiiuIoah, Peima.
Teams to hire tor all purposes cr rr a.sop "

serma'

Wa H. SNYDER
188 Weet Centre Btreot,

Makanoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decoratok

PaiHtintf and Pp"rhrinBln,
Perfeot work

Bnrsaloa la nalnta and oils pt i ntul statneiS
glann. All the new pattern i lu m per.

Dalit and weealy papers, nuv i .nelettes
and atatlonery,

Headgnartars for Evening "erali.

wmjTpapsr
4Rgainn;i

Big Seduction in Wnll Pnnrr.
Most make room for an enor
mous Spring Stock. : ; : :

JOHN - P. - C&RDEN,
SSI W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa,


